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Ml oar Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Women's and Children's Jackets and
Capes, Rain Coats and Mackintoshes, our entire stock of Dress Gooas, Fancy Waistings,
etc., to go at sale prices. Don't wait; early buyers wity secure best bargains.
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Men's $10 and 12 50 Box Coata
Minxes $3 Bain Coats
Men's and Boys' 11.75 And 2.50capfl
'.
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We are overstocked in these goods
must close them out.
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Notice to Voter.
Notaries Public throughout the
County, in the several voting precincts, have been suplied with'
blanks. All voters are required to register on or before May
15, 1901.
llcginter early and avoid
extra
expense ot tho county
RcgUtraiion is required erery two
years.
U. S. LouoiiAur,
County Clerk.
reg-ihtrati-

Dabbling In Stocks.
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Peoria PL,
Chicago, Iu... Oct. 7, 1902.
so ill
Eight inntitlis aao I
Uist I was cumiHilit-- to lie omit
tlown nearly all the time. Sly
etoniach wai to weak arul upset
that 1 could keop nolhinff on it
I
and I vomited treqeenuy.
could not urinate without great
pain and I couched so much that
my throat and luupa were raw
The doctors proand sore.
nounced it PriRht'a diwHise and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
Uiey called it and I had no
to live. A sister visited ine
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever triud Wine of Cardui.
I told her 1 had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
222 Soutb

do-si-

women could save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of it value.

He reasons this way, ami it will
bef.iund tru. in the majority of
case. There if a greater inequal-iiof the amounts won or lont, figuring winnings and los.ses the
srirne to begin with. This is clearly proven by the following:
A tnn buys 10) shares of stocks,
s ty nt 70, ctnieg it thirty days and
then sells it at 72. His gros profit is $ 200. Take fronvthis his commission of $23 and the interest on
the $10,000 at a dollar a day, and
he has a net profit of 1143. Take
theery same proposition, change
the two point profit to a loss and
seo. Ilia gross loss is $200, which
with the commission and interest
wuold make a net loss of $235
Here is a difference of $110 against
the loser on a proposition apparently the same' Admitting that he
makes six turns always the same
and breaks even, lhat is, makes
three winnings and three losings,
his account will stand as follows:
Three losings at $255, $763; three
winnings at $145, $435. Therefore,
he is out of pocket $330. Now to
avoid losing at all, ho must win
sixteen times at $143, making a
total of $2,320, against losing
nine times at $225, making a total
of $2,205. So one can see in- - the
end he will be $35 ahead. That is
a good average, too.
Now, tako in consideration the
wear and tear of nerves, loss of
sleep and the chance of losing your
whole investment, and a- conclusion is arrived at that a job of carrying bricks at $2 50 a day is an easy
thing in comparison. Geneva

many can answer. The manner of
answering, however depends on
which side of the fence the man
jumps off. Some are losers and
some are winners A man cannot
win all the time unless he ia an ex
traorinarily keen man, and there
are but few of these. The best of
financiers have their ups and
downs, and you can count on your
fiogtrs ths really suceeeful spec

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
ba well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. VThy
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to--

day?
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A Wouderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man

.
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Marttu,

G. A. HURLEY,

L. D.
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Does it pay to dabble in stock?
That is a question that a good

Iter. Carlisle

Of Wawcrly, Texas, writes: "Of a
moriiiiij.', when !irt nrisins,', Icften find

a troublesome collection of phlegm,
winch pr iuees a cough and is very
hard to dUlnilce; nut a small quantity Collections Promptly Made Titles
of Italian!': llorehouitd Hyrup will at
Investigated.
once dil'i:e it, and the trouble is
over. Ik now of no medicine that is
East Side Main Street,
equal to it, and it is w pletsaut to
take. I can mot cordially recommend it to all persons needing a medi- ISDEPE.VDE.VCE,
OkEGO.V.
cine for throat or lung trouble." ijc,
50c and $ 1.00. Sold hy A. t. JLo:ke.

Johnson, the clothier, at Salem,
is the popular place for Polk coun
ty people to trade. Finest display
in the valley.

ing palna of accidental Cuts, Wounds
Bruises, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff joits
But there's no need for it. Buoklen't
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the beet salve en
earth for Piles, too. 25c, at A. S
Locke Druggist.

E. T.

IIESKLE,

BarberShop.
MAIX STREET,

One door south of Post Office.
Fine Baths in connection with shop

Independence,
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Oregos.

tlie Agent for Tickets

rid

HAVE YOUR

MEASURE

TAKEN

for your new Fall frarment3.
It is the only proper and sat-

isfactory way of buying yotir
clothes, being: that "GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Make
your selection from the tailoring line of

TO SPOKANE

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1S77
ure in wearing the clothes
made by Strauss Bros.,
faultless in style, fit, finish
and materials. They're bo
much better than the' ordinary run of clothes, yet
prices are astonishingly low,

dering1, because

2

EQUIPMENT TMHOUOMCUT
--

Iay Coaches

Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Can.

or-

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH

CAS-

CADE AND ROCKY MTN 8

are not satisfactory, yon
WE
needn't take them.
WILL BE PLEASED TO

P.M.Kirkland

IIIAIXS DAILY
Fast Time
NEW

if pannenta

SHOW YOU OUR GREAT
LINE OP SAMPLES-CA- LL
OK

ST. PiCL, DULUTH, MIXSEirOLlS,CHIClGO
AND ALL POINTS CAST.

2

Good taUors for over a quarter century
You'll find a world of pleas-

and your perfectly safe in

endur-

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

.

For rates, folders and Ml lafosma-tio- n
regarding tickets, routes, sH eail
on or address H. DICKSOK, Oi
Ticket Agent. J. W. PHAiOS Thw.
Pass. Apt., Portland.
A. B. C. PEJIWTOK Q. XT, P. A.
6HF1MAVB
HmOUs VsO.
,.

